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On behalf of the Secretary, I wish to acknowledge

receipt of your letter dated March 4, 1971 transmitting
Resolution No. 30-1971. We have noted the assertions

therein that the people of the Territory were not Y"-
consulted as to the orlglr_l Trusteeship A&reement,
th_t the United States and the United Nations have _-

ignored the polltlcal aspirations of the MarLanas, _-_
and that the United H_tions has no le$al r_hts over
the Marianas. We have also noted the conclusion of

the resolution advising the Security Council and the
Trusteeship Council that the MarLanas Xslands will

secede from the rest of the Trust Territory of the _-_
Pacific Islands,by force of arms if necessary, end
wlth o= w£tdaomt Cbe approval of the United Hstgons; ....... j

• ......- . ar lar to ._l_se e_l_r&-_d _,m',_rliez actl_i_s _i_"t .'.."

"-_:--,,.._,-,-._...the:,MII_ X_l_d_ _Slsla_..? -on_whlch We."haVe"_d.;;:_..

':"'_"_.,,_.. is _icli_o_l_dsed .tha t the. peopleiTo£,:Mic=_esla in _eral,

_';,: --. However, is the United States stated gn-its observations
on previous similar _esolutions addressed to the United
Nations, this fact is in the mature of the trusteeship
system and was true of a_l eleven Trust Territories.
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The United States has also acknowledged that

the people of the MarLanas have a right to expect_+_._.+

, .... . _ma!_ry, _.the United Staten ,_nd the United Hation8_.. ;.
_,_i-_-:._..... , __pec£££cmlly note_mnd commented _n .t:l_se . ,_ .

- --;._ -,-_asp£ratLo_s. ~Tl_,,JJu_d._t_tea has respond .to _-
-every petition on thi_ subject and has stated that ........
tt does not rule out any particular choice which
mtKht be offered to the people of the Territory at
the time of self-determination. We have noted that

the desires of the Mieronesian people will wefKh on
and be reflected in proposals placed before them.
As for the United Nations, we would note that each
of the last three visitiu 8 missions of the Trustee-
ship Council has devoted particular attention to the
sentiments in the Marianas. While the Missions have

pointed out that there is no alternative to main-
taining the Trusteeship £n all the districts until
such time as it is terminated for all, they have
also stated that the Marianas viewpoint would have
to be considered when the time comes for the

Territory to determine its future status.

The legal authority of the United Nations over
MfcronesL% including the MarUanas, arises from

Chapters XII and XIII of the U.N. Charter. Pursuant

_;_.... ......._ to Chapter XII, the Security Council approved the
. _'_ _; _ UTrtusteeship Asreement for the Former Japanese ._ ._
_ ..... _' "Mandated Islands" w£th_'.Uae United States.as adninLs-

'. i_: " ,_: _. 4_b_nts _£ the XerrLtory_£d ::not e£_n the Asreeswnt

i_: '_ __er-e_-_h_le nor ,any _part _. Mlcrones£a £s Or:
* :_i_-'_.. :.... __-_[_,sc_ez_eiSn .8t_1_ at the tts_,£he Agreement _s

: --_ ..... " Capacity'to become pe y t gt
msnt and the absence of that express consent does noC
affect the validity of the trusteeship. Termination
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o£ the Trusteeship Agreement: over the Marianas
i_ ____ alone _d-requf_e mDdi£1cat£on_-_f _-_ce_t__

_:"_:-_ mh_ch ean be_affeczmd _mLly.•by t4ae_Sectrity_Councf_._! ..

-- __ly*ac_eptable ke!ne[onship _t_een Nlerone_s_ _*_*_

_ .... t_neTrusceeS_£p asreemeeX." 'Ve'_are_triv_"_ ....'_.....'
accoenodaCe the sentiments o£ all the peoples o£_ ...... _
MicronesLa, including the people of the Ksri_nas.
As you know the President has recently appointed
Ambassador Franklin Haydn WillLams as his Personal
Representative to conduct negotLations toward this
end. We remain con££dent that a satisfactory
agreement can be reached.

We trust that all the representatives of the
people o£ Mfcronesta will also persevere In striving
toward this end,and will avoid any precipitous
action which might make more difficult the e_4ae-l_e-_
of a satisfactory agreement. Intemperate conclusion_
could lead to courses of action which might be illegal
and are, in any case, unnecessary to ensure self-
determination £or the people of the KarLanas.

S incere ly,

_: ___.._._ :l_:DJ_utter_:S_ehl_/L/UNA:_e _3/_0/71 /.:_'._ :

: Clearances.' ='UNP - _Mr. Armitage nterlor Hr'_hi_tington_-

OSA/ISA-_omdr. Ku_ S/PC Mr. Ruses/ ,:__
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